
September 4  Is Christianity a Myth?
Our Quaker friend, “Uncle Bill” Warner introduces a 
topic of interest and prime for discussion.  A portion of the 
program will be a film, but there will be opportunity for 
questions and answers.

Hymn Let it Be a Dance  Reading [Handout]  Hosts: Summers
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Helping Hands 
Food Basket

 
Please continue 
to bring food for 
the Helping Hands 
Food Basket. Bulk 
staples and other 
non-perishables 
are appreciated 
and delivered 
weekly by Edith 
LaVonn.

September 11 Mental Health Is No Longer Hidden
Sandra Williams, an educator for the National Alliance 
on Mental Illness of  Tulare County will present a vibrant 
subject with personal and educational experience on the 
theme.

September Potluck - Bring a dish to share!

Hymn 1   Reading 447  Host: T Crewse

Sunday Service is at 10:30 am.
Coffee and visiting at 10:15 am

135 E. Harrison
Porterville, CA 93257

September Birthdays

Alfonso Hernandez 18th

Jim Innis 22nd

Lois Innis 25th
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September 18  I Led Three Lives and More
Known to a circle of female detective fans, local writer, 
Gloria Getman, will describe at least three careers that 
led her to her present life and where this might lead her to 
others.

Hymn 16  Reading 457 Host: Marian Gant &
        Joan Stewart

UU Monthly Board Meet ing 
Meets Sunday,  September 4 ,  12 :00 p.m. 

(shor t ly  fo l lowing ser v ice)  

Pres ident : Mar i lyn Pankey
Vice -Pres ident :  Jen P iersol
Treasurer :  Steve Summers

Secretar y :  Mar ian Gant
Socia l  Just ice :  A l fonso C .  Hernandez

Grounds and Maintenance:  Brock Neeley
Program Coordinator :  Terr y Crewse

Rel ig ious Educat ion:  Jen P iersol

Tuesday 
Reading Group

 
The Reading 
Group has gone 
on hiatus for the 
summer due to 
various reasons. 
An announcement 
will be made in a 
future regarding 
when the group 
will meet again.
The group is 
looking for new 
and interested 
members who 
enjoy reading and 
conversation.
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September 25   Am I Content With the Life I Experienced?
When Marilyn Pankey is program chairman for the month, 
you can expect that James M. Smith will speak at least once. 
Always bringing us a topic that raises questions, opintions, 
disagreements, and other feelings, he is back to face us again.

Hymn 46   Reading 461  Host: M. Pankey

This Unitarian Universalist 
community welcomes and 
celebrates the presence and 
participation of people who 

are lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
transgender, and/or queer.

As a Unitarian Universalist congregation, 
we affirm and promote:

• The inherent worth and dignity of every person;
• Justice, equity and compassion in human relations;
• Acceptance of one another and encouragement to spiritual growth in our 

congregations;
• A free and responsible search for truth and meaning;
• The right of conscience and the use of the democratic process within our 

congregations and in society at large;
• The goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all;
• Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are a part.


